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Fellow Name 
AI obo Awareness 

To Educa e S ud nls 


Dr. William E. Trueheart and Dr. John J. Sbrega. 

Lisa M. Lucchesi ler under tanding ofvanous admin
Archway Staff Writer istrative functions at apri vale. four

year campu . Dr. Sbrega, will also 
"1be ACE Fell wshlp was an arch are uch as cultural di

I 
eltlraordinary rich learning experi- versity and free- peech codes on 
enee because it provided the rare campus. 

portunity to observe, for an en Dr. Sbrega is the founding chief 
li year, the m. · way in which c mi om r [CCRT' Pr vi 
cbaIlen esand problems surfaceand campus. He balds P .o. and 
get solved," remarked President MA degrees in history from 
William E. Truebeart. Georgetown Univer ity, and a BA 

In 1969, when the Amrican from Union College. H also r 
Council on Education (ACE) sc ceived a Fulbrigbt Scholarship for 
lected its ACE Fellow, Dr. True the 1972-73 academic yearfor study 
.hean was among the honorees at the London School ofEconomics 
named. His mentor was Dr. Homer and Political Science. 
Babbidge, president of the Uni er While most of Dr. Sbrega's ad
sity of Connecticut. ministrative experience has been in 

This year.IX,Truebeart will serve academic affairs, he feels fonunale 
as mentor to Dr. John J. Sbrega. that his ACE Fellowship will en
associate dean of academic affairs able bim to learn more about other 
aLthe Commumty College of Rhode areas such as finance, hwnan re
Island. Wbile working in tbe sources, student services, athletics. 
President's Office, Dr. Sbrega will maintenance, and security and is 
"shadow" Dr. Trueheart and other looking forward to this "wonderful 
Bryant administrators to gain a bet- opportunity." 

Angelo L Corradino 
Archway Staff Wriler 

For the fourth annual year the 
milhfield Lion club will be 

110 ting an Alcobol Awamess Road 
Race to raise money for al 0001 
safety education 

Therace is ' cbeduled to take place 
on Sunday, September 26th and will 
include a one mile fun run and two 
mile alcohol awarene s walk. This 
year' honorary chair i disc jockey 
Daria Bruno from B 101. 

There have been some changes 
made (0 the race thIS year, The race 
originally tarted in the memory of 
Kristenllatch, aBryanl enlwho 
was slruck and killed by a drunk 
driver on route 116, while she was 
jogging. 

Instead of the five mile run. they 
have had the previou three years, 
the cow'sc has been hrunk to five 
kilometers (3.1 mil ). 

The race will starton the baseball 
field and proceed down to Jacobs 
Drive and out onto Roule 7. The 
race will then take arightonta Route 
116 proceed 10 John Mowry Road 
and re-enter the campus by The 
Camfon it will then go through the 
donn villageand finjsb by tbecircle 
in front of the unlstructure. 

"We cbanged the finisb line to 
make it areal borne stretch and have 
more pectalor at the finish," said 
Brian Farley race coordinator. 

The proceeds from this race will 
go toward alcohol education on the 
Bryant campus. "We want to focus 
on alcohol awareoe more tbi 

year," Farley ' aid. 
'The schoJ.arshjp fund setup in 

Kristen's name bas enough funds to 
make it successfuL" 

The major sponsor of the race 
thi year is Fleet Bank Cram 
Massachusett , with the Cavanagh 
Company from Greenville, and 
Butler Hospitalm Providence giving 
a helping band. 

Thi year entry fee is $10 for the 
walk and the road race but, they are 
offering prizes to those runners who 
mise money for the cause. 

For every runner that raises 50 
the entry fee wiD waive. If a 
runner raises $100 r more an 
additional prize will be awarded. 

Volunteers are till needed for 
the race look for sig around 
camp '. 

Lisa M. Lucchesi 

Arclrway Sra/fWriler 


"Beginnings" will be the theme 
for theannual Convocationceremo
nies to be beld on Wednesday, Sep
tember 15. 

David Nyban. Associate Editor 
ofthe Boston Globe and well-known 
nationally syndicated columnist, 
will address the subject of begin
nings in this year'skeynote address. 

A major focus of this year's Con

vocation will be the elcoming of 
the Class of 1997 to the Bryant 
tradition of academic excellence. In 
addition, faculty wbo have won 
teaching awards and the faculty 
memberreceiving the Distinguisbed 
Faculty Award will be honored. 
Recognition will also be given to 
Presidential and Trustee S Jar
ship recipients, tbe Delta M u Delta 
Honor Society members, the Na
tiooal Order of Omega members, 
and those students who have made 

the Dean's List. 
The concept ofConvocation was 

introduced several years ago by Dr. 
William T. O'Hara, now President 
Emeritus of Bryant, to bring the 
entire campus together in celebra
tion of each new academic year. 

A faculty sponsored event, Con
vocati n gi ves students a chance to 
see the college's faculty and taff 
assembled and is designed as an 
inspiration for success in the ensu
ing semester. 
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Above: The previous Archway' 'f lag' which 
has been used without much variation 

since its intitial introduction over a 
decade ago. Many attempts to change it 
have been made, however no design ever 
made it past the drawing board unt il now. 

Al;z N. Meruani eluding the Student Pr gramm ing future. The Archw y is a very ef
Archway Staff Writer. B ard' Spring Weekend. fective means of communication, 

Changing the appearance of the and bas ho~tcd several con trover
Towards the end of last mes paper will in no way compromise sial i sues, but bas alway tried to 

ter the members of The Archway the quality of reporting which has present material objec jvely. 
wo 'ed on changing the appear been achieved. Th staff consists A few minor ges will COIl

ance of the new paper. With the of a small number of very dedi tinue to bemade over the semester to 
help of Drew D iskin, a junior, cated students, without which there enhance the imageofthe newspaper. 
The Archway accomplished this would not be a newspaper. Every Since The Archway is a student or
goal. Diskin has actively aided attempt is made to report issues ganization, the entirestaff welcomes 
many student organizati ns with relevant I the Bryant community, suggestions from the student body, 
anwork for various events, in- and this will be adhered to in the faculty and administratioo. 
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BeUer Sale Than 
Sorry 

Welcome back everyone! Hope everyone had a 
safe and enjoyable summer. 

While we were away several changes have 
been made to increase the security and safety of 
students on campus. 

As you have noticed, there are now two incom
ing traffic lanes a you enter campus. This mea-. 
sure has been taken to increase the level of 
security on campus, but is only being tested on a 
trial basis to see if any confusion or complica
tions may arise. 

AI 0, for greater protection of the students 
combination locks have been placed on all the 
doors in the dorm village. These combination 
locks will prevent any strangers on campus from 
en tering the buildings during the day or night. 

Strangers will also be prevented fronl using the 
library. Library usage has now been limited 
strictly to the members ofthe Bryantcomrnuni ty. 

And lastly, for the increased safety of students, 
sprinkler systems have been installed in Resi
dence Ha s 1 and 2. These sprinkler will ensure 
greater protection from fIre damage. 

In the weeks ahead, all the Public Safety offic
ers will be spotlighted in The Archway. The 
purpose of these potlights is to give both old and 
new students an idea of who the officers are on 
campu and to encourage interaction between 
stud nts and the Department of Public Safety. 

Good luck to everyone this semester and have 
a safe and happy year! 

, \.. 
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Arc way E i o icy 

The Archway will be published on Thursday during the Fall 1993 semester unless 

otherwise noted. All members of the Bryant Conununity are welcome to make 
submissions to The Archway. Submissions are due no later than 4 p.m. on the Tue day 
prior to publication. All ubmissions rou t follow The Archway Submission Policy 
(See Policy BeloW). Any Submissions con idered objectionable by the Editorial 
Board of The Archway will not be printed, 

Letters to the editor are due no later than 4 p.m. on the Tuesday before publication. 
All Jetters must be signed and include the writer's telephone number. Anonymou 
letters will not be considered for publication. Name may be withheld upon request. 

Advertisement rates and deadlines can be obtained by contacting The Archway 
office. Classified ads are offered to the Bryant commnnity free of charge. 

he Archwav S mi sion 

POliCY 


AU submissions must be made on a 3.5" disk to The Archway office no later 
than 4 p.m. on the Tuesday before publication. A printed copy of the submission 
containing the writer's name and phone number must be submitted with the 
disk. 

Submissions may be made in anyone of the following formats. 

mM: WordPerfect, version 5.1 or version 4.2 
M Intosh: Microsoft Word, version 4.2 or version 4.0 
Other Formats: may be acceptable. Contact The Archway to verify 

compatibility. 

Authors are responsible for indicating the file format their submission is saved 
under. The Archway is not responsible for articles erroneously submitted in 
incorrectfile fonnals. Di ks are returned at the time ofsubmission. The Archway 
i not r n ible f r disk le tat The Arch f . of I e. 

For questions concerning The Archway Submission Policy, contact 

~NG US AT 

Archway Edict: 

or may not be printed. depending on 5 . . AldVertisements are due no later than 
space limil ations. Archway Office Hours 4:00 pm on the Tuesday before publication. 
ara2:00 - 4:00p.m., Mondays and Tues· Rate sheets can beobt8lt16d by calling The 
days. AIdlway Ad Departmen at 232-6028. 

The Archway Office at 232-6028. 

~NClU 

THE 
ARCHWAY 


1. Archway writers ' meetings take 
place !it 8:00 pm on Sundays in The 
Archway office. All are welcome to 
attend. 

2. Editorial board meetings are held on 
Thursday evenings at 5:30 pm in Meeting 
Room 3 of the Sryant Center 

3. All submissiOns must be received 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before 
publication. Copy received after this may 

4. All written material must be saved 
on a 3.5 " disk In an accep table format 
and Include the wr~er's name and ele· 
phone number. Contact The Archway 
office for compatible formats. The Arch· 
way is not responsible for subrr1tted disks 
left at The Archway. 

6. Letters to the Edrtot must be signed 
and include the writer's telephone number. 
Names may be wilhheld upon request. 

7. Photo ~ are held every SLflday 
at 8:00 pm in TheArctlway Office. All are 
welcorlle to atlend. 
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Brad Folsom 


Brad began his career by serving 
4 years as a Military Policeman in 
the U.S. Anny, Viemam Era V t. 

He then served 10 years as Police 
Officer in Texas and Arkansas. 
Upon leaving Arkansas as a Ser
geant, he moved to Rhode Island. 

He applied for jobs at Bryant 
ollege, a1ong with several other 

Police Departments. At Bryant Col
lege Brad worked h is way through 
the ranks. He was prom led 10 Cor
poral and then to SerLJeant. He's the 
Training Officer and Parking Ser
vi s Coordinator. Br began col
legealBryant several years agoand 
hasnearly 80credits towards hisB.S. 

Brad has his own busine s that is 
called Driver Safety Seminars. He 
conducts lJaining for fire depart
ments, ambulance drivers and any 
company that reque " training in 
the area ofdriving a alcohol edu
cation . The "SgL Sl .TBELT" he 
has created will be going to schools 
10 talk about the need to wear seat 
belts. Sgt. SEATBEL T can also be 
usedlOeducateadu}t withthedem
onstralion that he puts on. II is a 
track with a wood 'n car and a 
wooden figure is seal belled in and 
there i an eggnextto the figureand 
as the car comes 10 a slOp the egg 
flies out and breaks. Brad smiled 
and remarked, "Every ne that sees 
it get a kick out of it. .. 

Virginia Bowry 

Virginia has been a Bryant em
ployee since 1986. She worked one 
yearin theDevelopmemOffic and 

member of the Albion Rescue in 
the Town ofLincoln. Tom has been 
married for six years to his wife 
Tracey, and has a little 13 month 
old son Timmy and a second child 
due in October. 

Ed Donahue 
Ed has been with the Bryant De 

partment of Public Safety iDce 
1987. He is an E.M.T. and the Spe
cial Even coordinator for the de 
partment with responsibility for 
Public Safety personnel manning 

From lett to right Corporal Thomas D. Mefford Jr., 

Virginia Bowry. and Brad Folsom. 


two children, Lindsey 6, and Eliza
beth 4 . They are licensed Foster 
Parents and share their home with 
four childfen, Francis 6, Samantha 
4, Brittany 3 112 and Jessica 7 
months. 

Harinder Rai 

Harinder has been employed at 
Bryant College as patrol officer 
since 1988. 

In 1992, she became the sexual 
assault specialist on campus and 

past six years for Public Safety as 
Public Safety Assistant Crim Pre
vention Specialist 

She is an advisor 10 the student 
organization "Students For A Safer 
Campu ." 

Virginia was recently nationally 
certified to teach Rape Aggression 
Defense courses for women 

She has served as Sta Secretary 
and R gional Vice-President for 
C lieges, Universi ties and busi
nesses for R.I. Crime Prevention 
Offic rs As ociation since 1990. 

Sh has served on the Board of 
Directors of the mithfield Sub 
stance Abuse T k Force ince 1989 
and on the Safety Commlttee and 
Sexual A saull Task Fore in 1990 
and 1991. 

Virgirua has been a Member of 
the C iefof Police ecretari A 
sociation andtbe International So

dety of Crime Prevention Practi
tioners since 1990. She has repre
sented Bryant al annual local, Na
tional andlntemational Crime Pre
vention Conferences since 1989. 

Corporal 

ThomasD. 

Mefford Jr. 

Ed Donahue and Harinder RaJ. 
Tom has been a member of the 

partment of Publi Safety since 
 at Studeot Organization functions . 

1987. Prior to arriving at Bryant, developed a department policy on 
He is the Department representa- how to respond to a sexual assault. om was a Sergeant in the Mili tary 
tive on the abling committ e, She is p resently serving onPolice in the U.S. Air oree. Tom 
lOOking into the feasibility of pro- Bryant' s exual Assault Response bru also been a Special Officer and 
viding cable TV services to the Task Force and has represented BryDispatcber for the Cumberland Po

lice partmenl, and ' currently a Bryant Community. and the Play ant at national and international 
n e P Ii Of I r ith the D Y nuTIlllct. po ibl for ual assault revenUon confer

mithflel Police parunen om Janning fth ann employee ences. he is presenUy serving as 
is also an EMT and has worked as a outing. Ed and his wife Lisa have acting DPS lock and key coordina

.9lrcliway pfiotos 6y Lisa !M. Lucchesi 
L-______________________________________________________________________~l Fire & aelY 

I I rmalion 


me' praY idence · Futon · Co 
~e.\C.O . . · Sf/ I

'e.' 
~ ' Frame, Futon and Perma Cover * 

starting at just 

$150.00 
!! 

Back to School Sale 
Bring in this card for a 

15% Discount 
on the purchase of 


Frames, Futons and Covers! 

• unbeatable prices on rugs, butterfly 
chairs, shades and other accessories. 
• '14. frame ackage already discounted 

• (offer expres 9130/93) 

PROVIDENCE FUTON CO. 
243 Wickenden St., Providence, RI 

421·8150 

• 

John Razrigan 
Fire &: Safety Coordinator 

The safety aspect of each student 
is of paramount concern to the Col
lege, and we have formulated spe
cific rules and regulations pertain
ing 10 fue and safety issues. Please 
be advised tha tampering with any 
fue alarm or fire protection system 
will result in your being held finan
cially responsible for any damages 
to College property. Along with 
fmancial responsibility, you may 
be fmed or put on disciplinary pro
bation, and should the circumstanees 
warrant it a t the time, you could be 
placed under arrest for tampering 
with life safety systems. 

The following fine structure and 
information is designed [0 discour
age the misuseoffue & safety equip
ment. Further elaboration may be 
found in your student handbook: 

$1,000 reward for information 
leading to the apprehension and con
viction of any person causing a 
malicious fire alarm. The Rhode 
Island Fire Law section entitled "In
terference with Fire Alarm Appara
tus" states that: "Every person who 
unlawfully and without just cause 
willfully or knowingly, tampers 
with, interferes with or in any way 
impairs allY public fue alarm appa
raws, wire or associate equipment, 
shall be guilty of a felony and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be pun
ished by a fine of not less than 
$1,000 nor more than $5,000 or 
sbaJj be imprisoned fornot\ess than 
1 nor more than 5 years, or both." 

Tampering with fire extinguish 
ers: $75 fme; Missing fire extin
guishers: $ 150 tine;Tampering with 
heat or smoke detectors: $300 fme; 
Unsafe living areas: $50 fme 

Individuals will be held respon
sible for any of this equipment that 
may be located in their living areas. 
Additionally, any damage that is 
caused to equipment that is located 
in common areas of the resident 
halls will be billed 10 each student. 
This is figured out by dividing the 
total cost of the equipment by the 
number of students in the resident 
hall to arrive at a per student rate. 

That means it is especially im
portant for tho e who may witness 
any vandalism taking place to this 
equipment to report it to theDepart
ment ofPublic Safety (DPS) so that 
the vandals will be assessed the full 
value of the equipment. 

All living areas must be kept in a 
clean and safe condition. The fire & 
safety coordinator has the authority 
to issue citation 10 any person(s) 
who fail to keep their living areas in 
accordance with accepted sanitary 
and fireJsafety regulations. It is im
perative for students to evacuate 
during an alarm. Citation will he 
given for violating this policy. 

Your cooperation in this matter 
will ensure the safety of all in the 
Bryant community. Let's work to
gether 10make this a safe and trouble 
free year. Congratulations to all in
coming students for your admis
sion into Bryant College. And good 
luck to all continuing students in 
your endeavors this year. 
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uThree Bryant Employees ....lessors Rewarded 
Receive Spirit Award lor G url( 

Mary Alice Conlon 
Bryant Community Spirit 

Award Committee 

"Surprised," "stunned," and 
"very honored" were the words 
that this year' s award recipients 
used to describe their reactions to 
the Bryant Community Spirit 
Award presentation held on May 
12th. President Trueheart presented 
the awards to Bob RealI, intramural 
director of athletics, Shirley Plante, 
associate director of h uman 
resources, and Judy Clare, assistant 
director of career services at the 
close of the Serv i e Awards 
Ceremony heW last spring. 

Bob Reall was honored for his 
pitch-in attitude, tearn spiri t, ever
pres 0 tsmile. and tireless devotion 
to his students. 

Following an 18 year career as a 
Provid nce high school tea ber, 
Bo came (0 Bryant in 1977 as 
coach for ice hockey, was the and 
baseball andgymmanagcr. In 1981 

ew Direclo 0 

Communications ame I 

Mary C. Grosso 

Archway Staff Writer 


A new addition I the Bryant 
community is Timmian C. Massie, 
wb bas re cnt! be'n appuilll d 
a~ director of communication. 

A'::. dl1'ector of communication 
for the college. Mr. MaS'ie will 
work direcl1y with the medIa (0 

answer inquiries and 10 develop 
stories. 

In the past, Mr. Massie has 
worked as a radio reporter, a 
communications associate for the 
New York State .ivil Service 
Employees Association, and a 
as i tant to the chairman of the 
Dutche sCounty LegisLalure. Prior 

Spo s F cilities Ava- able to 

BryantC m u i 


Pam Barry 

Archway SlajJ Writer 


'The Sport · Complex is an impor
tantpan oCthe BryantCollegecam
pus providing students with a wide 
range of Urness/sports participa
tion choices. Sludents, alumni and 
employes are encouraged to uti
lize the facilili .. Imercollegiate, 
intramural and port club activili s 
have priorilY in the scheduled use 
of the facilities . 

Alumni may purchase member-
hip LO use our facilities for an 

annual fee of S25; a member hip 
for the Jarvis Fitness Center costs 
an additional $50 per semester. 

Students. alumni, and employ
ees are penniUed gue l ; however. 
guests mu t be accompanied by 

to this position, Mas ie worked as a 
news reponer and most recently 
served in Pougbk ep 'ie, ew York 
3. dire lOr of corporale 
communications and Dews director 
:u hJl _ In (i :lOll £1 l.:lriL 

orporation. 
Massie received an A degree in 

communication ' and media an 
from Dutcbe Communjty College 
and a BA in political ·ciencc. cwn 
Laude, from Fordham University 

He continued his studies at lona 
College in New Rochelle. New 
York, and at Lbe Gregorian 
Univer ity in Rome. Italy. 

Massie llas also served the com
munity through vari us mean , in
cluding serving as a past presidenl 

he was named intramural director 
and took over the softball team in 
1988. 

Most recently, Bob served as 
interim athletic director fromAugust 
1992 to Apri11 993. Bob finds his 
work with the students the most 
rewarding, and says that student 
participation in inlramurals is their 
"good time during spare time." I 
doubt whether anyone who knows 
Bob would disagree with that. 

Shirle y Plante started with Bryant 
in 1974 as a secretary in the 
Registrar's office. Just one yearlater 
the Human Resources deparunent 
di overed her talents and recruiled 
her to handle the college' s payron 
and benefi ts tasks. 

In he.r currenl role, hirley has 
been described a listener, a fixer, 
a fountain of info. a confidant, and a 
professional role model. She still 
oversees the payroll department, but 
also finds time to advise employees 
on their penSion eligibility and k ep 
her sense of humor inta 1. 

their bo t at aU times. 
The gymnasium and MAC (Mul

tipurpose Activities Center) are open 
during the falll pring seme tet as 
follows: Mon.-Thurs. 7am-mid
nighL; Fri. 7am-lOpm; SaL and Sun. 
9am-IOpm. 

The Jarvis Fitness Center is 
equipped with tale of the an weight 
equipment: 16 NautJlu machines, 
1200 lbs. of free weights. 3 
lifecycles, an Aptine stairciimber, 
and a treadmill. Aerobic exercis is 
also offered afternoon during [be 

academic year. YourBryanllDwith 
member hip ticker i required 10 be 
shown each visit. Hours are as fol 
low : M n.-'[burs. 7am-9amand 12
midnjgbt; Fri. 7am-9am and 12
tOpm; Sal and Sun. 9am-lOpm. 
Faculty and staff only Mon.-Fri. 12

lpm. 
Fees for the Jarvis Center run per 

semester and are $25 for tudents, 
S50 for employee and alumni and 
$90 for family member hip. 

The port facilities available are 
racquetball courts, a Lrack, tenrus 
couns. cross country course and 
fieldS for 'occer, softball, baseball. 
lacrosse, field hockey and rugby. 

Your Bryant ID will berequeslcd 
for jdentification to attend athletics 
events or to u e the facililje for 
recreaLion. Please call the pons 
hotline at extention 6736 for a 
current lis! of spon ev nts. Othcr 
irnponarll numbers are Intercollt: 
giate Athletic Office (6070), 
lntramurals Office (6074), Jarvi 
F~ess Center (5276), and Spons 
Info (6072). 

, 
of the Dutclless ommunily Col- I 
lege Alllmni ssociation and also I 

a~ an adjunct instru lor in commu- I 
nication there. 

Massie also serves on the (' . 
f- Ill.! l( n 1.mJ 01 Um:" r 111 
wa named tile 'oUege': 
DislingUi bed Alurnnu· in 19C)O 
A~jde Irom being elected 10 two 

terms on the Cily oC Poughkcepsle 
Board of Education. he served tw 
It!nTl a board president, as well a;; I 
president of th local chapter of 
Literacy Volumeersof AmericaamJ . 
the Dutchess Interfaith Council and I 
a vice president of Taconlc 
Resources for Independence, an 
advocacy group for people with 
disabilities. 

JudyClare has worked in Bryant's 
Career Services departrnent for eight 
years. A 1966 Bryantalwnna, Judy 
was also a member of the faculty in 
the late 1970's.Judyisan advisor lo 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, serves 
on the committee of scholastic 
standing, and is past chair of the 
council of administrators. 

She's been spotted speaking at 
BEST receptions and has been 
involved in the convocation 
committee, the Women Educators 
of Bryant steering committee, and 
the selection committee for senior 
service award and order of omega. 
Judy has also served as a volunteer 
and board member of the Women's 
Center. 

Judy is well known for her 
enrichment of the Bryan t 
community and tireles enthusiasm 
for Bryant and its students. Please 
join us in congratulating thes 
individuals for the special ways in 
which they how their true Bryant 
spirit. 

Mike Patterson 

VPAAlDean of Faculty 


The annual awards for excel
lence in teaching were presented at 
a faculty meeting on May 10,1993. 
VPPAlDean of Faculty Michael 
Patterson presented Burton 
Fischman with the award for ex
cellence in teaching liberal arts. 
Marie Cote received the award for 
excellence in teaching business. 

Dean Patlerson quo ted srudents 
who described Professor Fischman 
as "always available•... entertain- . 
ing and interesting,..... "always uses 
class time { its fuUest and alway 
gives the class 100%, ... skills he 
taught me will be used for years," ... 
"cares about his students, both in 
and out of the classroom," ... "Doc 
cares!" 

Chaplai sWelcome 
Sbldents Back 

B N voy- AGE or WEL
COME BACK are Chaplains' two greetings for 
the Bryant Col- Comer lege community 
from the Campus Ministries. The col
lege experience prepares us for a 
never-ending Rev.. Philip Devens journey of a life-
Lime of cduca- lional oppofluni
t1l.. • • , . y . Wt: can OJ cern 
wbien are liIe gi\ ing r life faking; which are safe r ri kyo The author of 
Ecclesiastl! (a book ofthe Hebrew cripture in the Bible) staled in a poem 
these opponuTIlues beautifully, 

For evcrythmg there I~ a season, 
. n,l a time for every matter under heaven. 

a tim to be born, and a Lim 10 die; 
a urn' to plant, and a lime to pluck up whal is planted; 
a time 10 kill. and a Lime to heal; 
a time 10 break down, and a time LO build up; 
a time 10 weep, and a time to laugh; 
a time to mourn, and a Lime to dance; 
a time to throwaway Slones, and a time La gather stones together; 
a lime to embrace. and a Lime LO refrain from embracing; 
a time to seek, and a lime to lose; 
atime LO keep. and a time to throwaway; 
a time to lear , and a time to sew; 
a time to keep silence, and a time to speak; 
a time to love. and a time to hare; 
a time for war. and a lime for peace. 
What gain have th workers from their loil? I have een the 

busines thaI God has given to everyone 10 be busy with. He has made 
everytbingsuitable forits lime; moreover,he has putasense ofpast and 
future into their minds. yet they cannot find outwhalGod has done from 
the beginning 10 the end.lknow that there i nothing beIterfor them than 
to be happy anti enjOy themselves as long as they live. 

Another educational journey will be on epLemeber 23, 1993 in the 
Bryant Center Room 2A &B atl2noon. The Rev. William Sloan Coffin, 
and activist for civil rights for many year , will be commenting on hi 
experiences. Please feel free to bring your own lunch. If you have any 
question, please call the Campu Mini try Offi :e al ext 6045. More 
infollJl8.lion wililollow lD next week's edition. 

Quit smoking. 
American Heart 

Association 

Students described Professor 
Cote: "she has made a real differ
ence in my academic career," .. . "she 
made accounting real and under
standable," ... "she brings an in
tense interest and enthusiasm into 
the classroom ... she feels obligated 
to teach us, and she has definitely 
earned great respect from me. to 

This is the sixth year that Patterson 
has honored fac ul y for their out
standing work as teachers. As part 
of the selection process, the Dean 
considers nominations fr m stu
dents and faculty colleagues. Previ
ous recipients of the award, which 
includes a plaque and a cash sti 
pend, have been Chet Piascik, Rob
ert Prov t, Earl Briden, Laurie 
MacDonald, John Joll y, Kathy 
Simons , Pat Keeley, Lucia Arruda, 
RonDeluga, and Clarissa Patterson. 

YOU KNOW ~HE LOGO ...YO~ 


KNOW WH~~ TO DO!!! 
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Voice your opinion . 

Faculty Contract Negotiations 
'nil end of the C.WTI.'.IH COlI I bc' ...·cal dII: Fatultv 

aid W ('.oUel'" ~ II¥QICh In .-Vtu:J~ i. 
$ccuon II ~ canma ~lql.' ., ~ "Th-.' Col · 
Itp; recopl7.u the: FcdIcnbOfl ¥ Ihc uc: lusa'r( rqn . 
;c:cu:aU 'IIC of .u rull · umcI 'aajry rnl!tnbcn. Intludlnl 
~I ctutn, u cl llJl aU oihtr emp'OY~. ~ 
Thu lUQII'1l l1On ha.~ ,.. Ind lA'iU cotWmlc 10 ru"'C' • 
~tll: rrcc i w '-.u1 1l "18f)~!C:oIlq,c _ H.".... 
,......... bly •• thailhll(«-<<I_Jl gruficM'l.UO"4~r 

torI..XIqUOlCc$ rOf I2lt rut of thl81)'U11 a!mIJlWlIl) . 
Thu. I~ fW Ucu ia'ly tn& ... r\ll rtpd In _ " "l$ of 
e" .. ,, <:<'1qt 

I NlpIlCl LlW I'nO'iI Jt~~ .QWd peel tMl .. 
~ 1 bet n Ih:: ("Uqr ~ to'le f «o.Iky wouJ d 
:o:IcaI Ud&,wl'lcly wnh rtRlln£.tallNtlCn. ThIS 1-" lJOl 

ak tOt Bf)'Iif)l $ cc.cno. l\ "'1AUd ht "'tJIf.QWQI lOt 
.. .4 1"'PI,ihltthc.fi LlJ · 1.~ 01~ I 

DOt WIIJ)OnAAIIO tnh aw Fac'd ald k Adml"_.... 
uon t.iBt)'1IIl Tkt (.ett.Ir.IN ) aft! the ~. 
thr'f _tAql.lll IlI.l'fnCII lbc mosalmponan{a.~lSoI_ 
J Jn lr3&: l Q rwnly tht.y 1ft not !.he mosa rm pon,anl 

UIOtnc D ftb. · I(W l.o tht 10111 ICtm viab.ltlTOf 

~er UlI:fllb. l st'W"nW I'I'I CJf\ttIS )w.-e ltieJ'I m_ 
N mon .-1 Iltlb!L<; ~ '"I LhI: ~ oj \.he 
~ LOwvd ~ new c,onD'Kll wu;h 10 tak e th ll 
oppot'IlIlUl 'J 10 IUIlIe )IOU Ihaa abe ~ pat"' of thI: 
fXl\!L ucm l.Jl.tt.lr, w..FlCu l\y lW:gotIMI,.1Um ....,U Ix. 
10 mMC 8 1)'Ml Ihr: REST Ii eM! be for Ihc: pe.opk: 111'1' 

MI"UOJ&fvt ln Oll'opt.nl 'iftatPOOP ll pntnWlly lbe 
.lI4c.m bod)I. bod'! Pfd£m ioINI tlUllR lilmlbtl'l . ...e.. 
.-c c.o-f*nl th:A! Lhc Adm Lll1lftlOl IS ~g 10 
....ru llM' ~rn-l w,ltI lht- .... c~ >I\ m IBl 

Oul ~UIUl1fl 1.'1 lMl nc,()U,aIOnS ..ril JI"OC«d In 

jtt.-oflilblc.manrltl FlflMlC w Tltallenl1Ot...UIWIr\d.· 
Ing ~cupoc:t !lll IoItIk ...Otdungn m Ihr. aqoulit 
Ul' 'F"X To many o(.a.sBrylIOtl$ sa: ond hQrbc: 
II IS sn \llct::tdt,IlI l and • t:IICI WlJ Ii' 10 bt A , 
ea.-,CWaunn{Ul " VII Qu;arutfy, puill . "nw 
la .. me hcIn III die 'IIOMtII: lOt hI ~on. 

... h ldl c.anllOf. dutn,.I'Cf\ec:1 '~'lf1l rOf nc_. j:UlOt 
phlmbcr. W ~J(" oflnl be puS mowe than 
( OOqt zrad u.alr.S. rt()I: 10 mcnllOO ItIar profcaon 

L.eQp MMMcy, 
Bryanl Fxully Fc.dcRuon ~n\ 

• \ support tuition Hike 

Send all Letters to the Editor to The Archway, Box 7 
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College is AWorld 0 

Cindy Gale 


Archway Staff Writer 


r ve sat here, taring at this 
computer creen all day try
ing to come up wi th a topic for 
a Wei orne Back Arlicle 
which would give youa comi
cal and insightful look into 
college life. 

I pondered talking about 
bringing too much stuff to 
coil ge, living with a room
mate from h 11, and even eat
ing lhe food from ARA. But 
none 0 them seemed to work. 

I finall y sat back and lhought 
a minute and realized what all 
these things had in 
common ... at one point, they 
w re all firsts. 

You know firsts, the thing 
you do for the very fir t time 
you will never forget; well, 
college is four years of fir ts. 

For most orus. it is the first 
time we are away from home, 
lhe fir t time we have to share 
a room lhe size of a do et 
with someone else, and the 
first time we have to cal food 
not prepared by a caring 
Mom ...and on and on 

Being away from home is 
dilllcultenough. Here you are, 
in a strange place with people 
you d O' l know, wh e y u 
are to pend the next eight 
months ofyour life. You have 
to adju t to a n w way of 
living, and sharing your balh
room with everal other 
people, but most of all, you 
have to get used to living on 
your own for the fir t time. 

Yes, that' right! You don't 

ir Mail-when your mailbox . packed 
with nly air molecules; nOl to be 
confu dwithFedExorOvemight 
Delivery. 

Bagel Wagon~ nac cart located in the 
Rotunda. usually behind a mas of 
p ople in-between da<;ses. 

Bubbler-Lh RI term tor a waler foun
tain, 

Cabinet-the RI term f r a milk hake. 
ar P ckage -goodi 'nl from 

hom 10 help you survi' final 
exams r ju t I gel through the 
week. 

Couch Duty-wh n you and y u pil
low It.:ep n tile couch r on a 
friend's floor beau. y ur room
mate ba.< an overnight gyc 'l. 

Cramming- [Udying minute before a 
LC t bccau y u haven 1 opened 
the book all seme ter or you spent 
all night out playing with your 
friends 

Folf-lhe unofficial spon of Bryant 
College. A combination of Frisbee 
and olf. itusually played on warm 

have to answer to anyone any
more! No one will yell at you 
ifyou come home at 3arn on a 
school night., ifyour room is a 
m s , or tell you to eal your 
veggies. It's all up to you, 
which can be fun. bUlcan also 
be very scary, 

It's true you can do almost 
anything you want., but there 
are lime you will mi s home 
very much. Getting sick your 
first time away from home i 
nOl the greaLe t feeling in lhe 
w rid. You mi everything 
from your favorite how on 
television to your bed. But 
it' all part of growing up and 
being on your own, and after 
a while you do get used to it. 

Freshman year i' a world 
full of first waiting to be dis
covered. You have to share a 
room with a campi le 
tranger. which could be a 

nightmare, especially if you 
are living with someone for 
lh first time. If you have 
roomedwiihasiblingm Lof 
your life, having a r ommarc 
will probably not be much 
different. But living with 
c mpl (e lrangerin a lrange 
pia e can be difIicull. After 
all, you can 'l run and tell Mom 

r Dad your ro mie is eing 
ann yin nd exp t th m t 
do something about it 

You al'o eat your fir. t col
lege meal, and we all kn w 
what a tasty treauhat is; we'll 
never forget it and nei therwill 
our stoma h . Then, there 1 

the first college la ,your 
first friend, your fir t exam, .. 
you get the picture. And lb n 

• I 
aft rno ns in the dorm villag" whil 
thcfe are many people on thl.: walk
wav. 

un-do· lhe things you like domg with 
th pe pie you enJoy being withm 
and you'r~ sur' to ha t; fun; in be
lW en c.::la e f cour e, 

rinder-lhe RI ll.!rm fora "sub,"" era" 
• h gic," or "wedge" sandwi9h. 

Independents-non-Iratemily r oror
ity ludent (n campu.. 

Jlmmi -theRltcrmforlh selittlething~ 
prin It!d n ( ric ere m. 

Laundr - nc fLh mo. thatcd,yeLn l' 

e ary la kS thaI mu I b> don' b 
ach re Id 'nt lud n1. 

Nick ~ Pia -th TV lounge local I nn 
the 'cond 00 r of Bryant nt r 
The loung i dedi ared 1 Bryant 
Alumnu Nick Colasanto "Co h' 
trom Cheers. 

The M Wing-any clas room number 
beginning with M is 10 ated up
'tairsin th' back of Lhe Unistructure 
(basically above the library). 

Ooozball-a mud volleyball tournament 

irsls 

there are the really fun lhings 
you gel to go through like the 
housing lottery, pre-registra
tion. and learning you can t 
wa h a dark blue weal. Wrt 
with your new white shirt. 

Sophomore year contains a 
few less firsts but there i one 
thing you will never forget; 
not being a freshman any
mor . You move into the 
suite with five of your dos

:Fo~:;C~~:12~~~; h~; -H---I-P-'-U--I-H--·-n--I-S---O-r--C--o-p--i-

Junior year, you feel the 

most comfortable. But all 
year, you look forward to se
nior year in the townhouses. 
Here you learn how to load a 
dishwasher and attempt to 
cook for yourself. 

Then, you have to worry 
about getting a job. moving 
inLo your own place; more 
serious firsts than you have 
ever encountered before. 

Allhough college is defi
nildy filled with fun fir , 
and Lhe opportunilie are 
abundant, you ju t have to be 
wiscincboosing herightones 
[or you. Thi is ,uppo d LO 
b the best time of our liv s, 
and we aren't upposed to 
have any worries. You never 

~ h t fi I Y U WIll b 
facing next, but college does 
pr pare you for mo t of lhem. 

It is in college you fir t get happier person and you' U tivitie are a definite plu ,but 
agr~p fwhoyourerulyareL-________________________________________~ 

be. 
And just think, if the e 

thing are only firsts, imagine 
what seconds would be like. 

Lisa M. Lucchesi 

Archway Staff Writer 


Arc you scared to death 
about "filting in," making new 
friends, and your new course 
10ad?Don'tworry,you'renot 
alone, oare hundreds ofoth r 
freshman students. 

It has been aid that college 
issuppo ~dtob th best years 
of your life, but remember, it 
can only be what you mak of 
it. 

Here is some helpful advice 
on how to getlhe m t OUI of 
coli ge, not only in terms of 
education bUl also in terms 
of lifi experience as well. 

Tak the app rtunity L h 
come involved in school ac-
Livities and functions, it's 
guaranteed that you will be a 

and who you really want to ....------------------------1 

Surviving the A 

Do's and 

Spotlight is a semi-monthly feature t 
or subject. Past Spotlights have inclu 

Cam us Crime and the Gulf War. S 
ent to The Archway, Bo 

DO'S COURSE 

DO add one course before dropping 
another. 

DO find out about the course before 
adding into it. 

DO keep your book tore receipt 0 

you can return books for dropped 
classe . 

spend less time feeling so 
homesick. There have been 
surveys tak n of students who 
are or aren't involved in col
lege activities, and the results 
have been overwhelming. 
Morethanhalfofth students 
polled did betLerin school be
cause they became involved 
in th various activities they 
were interested in. 

Now, don 1go out and join 
ev ry po sible lub, but j in 
one or two a tivities that in
rerest you. On e you expand 
your horizons, and make new 
friends, and you'll have some
one t har your experiences 
with. College friend hips arc 
aid [0 last a . ctime. 
Time managemenl i an

otherimportam aspect of col
lege life. ExLra-curricular ac



I G H T 

in College 
well deserved resllt will defi 
nitely be easier. 

Better yel, start studyin 
when you have some free 
and take good notes so you 
won'l have to rewrite them 
before the exam. Believe me, 
doing this will relieve a lot 
unnecessary stre before ex
ams. 

Lastly. try to establish a 
go d rapport with your pro~ 
fes ()fS and advisors. Th y 

ramming for an exam all 
night and do well on theexam. 
Your brain will be overwork d 
and tired and you will have 
Jes of a hance r membcring 
what it was y u studied all 
night. 

If a 101 of studying is inevi
table, take study breaks every 
so on n to give your mind a 

------~~--~---------- --~-----~-
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Packing: Th ndless Cycle 
Angelo Corradino 


Archway StaffWriter 


You made it to campus; 
barely, your lires are losing 
rurby the second, and therei 
no one there to help you. 

Your car knows it. ..your 
roommate knows it. .. even the 
RA's know it. 

You 've brought too much 
stuff. 

It's a ritual all college stu
d nts, mostly incoming fresh
men, go through; a month of 
packing for college. You tart 
with one box then it grows to 
two, then three, then four, and 
so on. " will need it eventu
ally," you say as you look 
around your room. So you 
pack it But packing's nol the 
problem, it's what you pack. 

I know from personal expe
rience you don't need every
thing. Last year I brought a 
ton of tuff, then I met my 
roommate, who brought four 
times as much. Let's just say 
ur room was pretty crowded. 
Most upperclas men have 

learned their 1 son; they don '1 
tart packing until a couple of 

days b [ore tbey are coming 
hack. Ntcr all, they already 
rammed all oOh ir tu mt 

adonn for a year and 'uccess
fully crammed it back into 
their homes for the swnmer. 
Now com s the time to cram 
it back into a new dorm for a 
new year. 

Of course most of your sluff 
is clothes. You'U see cars 
coming up with poles across 

the back seat willi clothes 
hanging window-to-window. 
And don't forget all th se 
hanger you al n ver use. 

Many. of the girls on cam
pus realize they brought too 
many clothes, most f the 
never worn, but you are pre
pared for every po ible oc
casion. 

Don't get me wrong, it's 
not just girls who bring too 
many clothes. Guys are just 
as bad. J, myself was guilty 
of that. Last year a brought a 
whole swtcase of clothes I 
never wore. 

Once you have unpacked 
your things from the car, you 
have t~ fmd a place for them. 
You stick thls there, cram that 
here, and shove it under your 
bed. My roommate from last 
year, is a good example; he 
had to llip his bed to fit all his 
stuff. H even brought a full 
array of medical tuff; from 
Advil to Zinc, it was all there. 

Of course with all this stuff 
you llnever use, did you bring 
the tuff you will ne d? No, 
y u left your important thing 
at home. 

Mom and Dad are gon ~ . 

You stan unpacking your SlUff 
n y ur r ommate. ug e. 

pizza [or dinner, bUl you need 
t get money. That when it 
hits you; you forg 1 the mo ( 
important thing for ev ry col
lege tud nt; your ATM card. 
Help!!!!! 
~herforgotten,yetneeded, 

things incJude addre s books, 
checkbooks, and other every

day stuff. And you can' t for
get tho 'e winter clothes be
cau it's aJr~ady cold by the 
time you get up here. 

Then there is the great loca
tion of Bryant, in Hie ville, 
U.S.A. We have Lincoln Mall 
which will soon have K-Mart. 
Whoopie! You venture out 10 
buy the everyday lhing like 
shampoo, oap and toothpaste. 
After all you can't wait for 
you first care package, that 
will take too long. 

Then there is all the sports 
stuff; baseball glove , 
fri bees, ping pong paddles, 
etc .... You bring more sport
ing equipment then the Patri
ots brought up for summer 
camp. Agrun, most of it will 
go untouched. But hey, you 
never know wh n a game of 
shuffleboard will pop up. 

The list of sugg stions the 
college send you becomes 
mom's checklist. "You'll 
need it," she says, as you 
stand in the driveway fight
ing. 

A w ek later four hundred 
kids are bringing boxe ba k 
from the po t office in the 
Unistructure . . . with slUfflhey 
really do need. 

"I've learn y Ie on," 
you say after you finish pack
ing. "Next year I won t bring 
as much tuiL" 

That's OK. Next year you 
can laugh ataB the new fresh
men coming up LO campus 
with U-Haul chained to U
Haul ... with boxes and boxes 
full of Sluff they won't use. 

not if they take away from 
your studies. Make time to do 
both. 

Don't spend three hours 
watching TV, expect to finish 
your homework, and make 
your 7:00 meeting. 

If you have extra time for 
naps orTV. plan them around 
the times that you don' thave 
anything el to do. Thisjs an 

'peeially important thing to 
con ider around exam times, 

D n t expect to stay awake 
ab ut your academic or per
usually willing to talk to you 


s nal problems. Take advan
tage of all lh counseling fa 
ciliti available, as th y may 
pro t b very helpful. 

y u eed e ad ice have 
given you, then you will real
ize colleg really isn' t thal 
bad after all, you may even 
learn to like it. 

~--------------------------------------~ 


DO 
be discouraged if you can't 

on the first try  be persistent. 

ON'T forget to bring your add/drop 
arm to the Registrars office before 
e deadline. 
ON'T as urne the teacher will let 
au in to the class because of your 
ood looks. 

A1t'hway GraphidMark Plihcik 

takes a look at a particular event 
d Environmental Awareness, AIDS, 

!'I allCi~TI"'ns for Spotlight should e 
Attn: Spotlight Ideas. 

an 1i rminol y 

played around the time of Spring 
Wee end. 

Packie Roo-a uick trip out to the liqu r 
t reo 

Phone 8U1-After you have d dded to 
reach out and touch 'om on , the 
phone ompany reachc out and 
"grabs" your wallet 

Pit-lh bOllom (basl;ment) floor 01 dormi
tories. 

Pond-while many tuden~ njoy the 
nily [he pond tran. c n . orh.,;r· 

nj y lbe excilem "nt fwatching ~tu
d nl!' bing thrown in again·t their 
will usuallv on their binhday. 

Pre-Registrati~n-othcrwise 1m wn a 
pre-em . ti n. Thi . i when tudents 
sele l their our for the following 

m" Ler. You will pr -regi ter for 
spring COjtr in th fall. 

Quarters-a.k.a. 4Th Campus Coin." 
This coin is treasured by all Bryant 
student becau of its versatility. 
Betw n laundry pinball, candy and 
soda, you'll go tbroughqu rs faster 
than you can acquire them. 

Radio tation -WJMF-tb tud nt-run 
campu radio stalion. They perate 
a188.7 on yourFM dial. The 1 tion 
is 1 cared on the top floor of the: 
MAC. 

oad Trip - an exciting way to escape 
the day-t -day pre ur of l: 11 'g 
life. 

coop ( .)-male/femaJe interaction. usu
ally on the weekend. 

. pringBrea -Bryant spreventi nfr m 
n~rv()us breakdown . 

he trip-lh ~ road and adjacent parking 
pa 'e that "I; tnd p' t Dorm ) 6. 

14, 15 on the ay to the Country 
Comfort 

unbathing-pre ccupatlOn of m 1 'lU
dentS during the spring. 

The Tree-lh -. a lUa! planted tree in th 
Uni truclure (near the ATM ma
chine and Salmanson) lhat erve as 
a meeting place for meal . 

Weekeod- what we live for! 
YeUow Men-themaintenancecrew mem

ber who wear yellow shirt while 
they keep the ampus spotles . 



MUNCU ..
CRUNCK 

by Mike Peters 

, 

- ------ ------:FR=ID=--:-AY, SE===PTE===-=-=MB:::;:ER:-::;-3,~19~93
---C OMI C S ~

ome to The Archw general 
infor atio meeting on Wednesday IiiCR.-. 

Septem er 8th at 7:00 pm in the 

lobby of i{esi encCl Hall 14 or 


at 8:00 pm -n the lobby of i{eside ce 

al 5. 


Fee th~ ower of the pres ...fee the 

ower of e Arc way. 


If you can't make the meeting, call the office at 232·6028 or stop by; we're located on the top floor of the MAC. 
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Servelnick Goes 10 WPI 


Rubes® By Leigh Rubin 
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Please send The Archway to my hon1e. 

Deliver 0 one semester for $12Yes! 
or 0 two semesters for $20. 
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Ellen P. Servetnick bas recently 
left Bryant College to become the 
AssistantDean for Special Programs 
and Greek Life at Worcester Poly
technic Institute. Servetnick, the 
Director of Student Activities, has 
made many significantchaoges over 
the past four years. Along with h r 
staff, Servetnick designe-d a Lead
ership Development Series for stu
dent leaders, planned a diverse se
ries of cultural programs through 

the Performing Arts Committee, 
made many improvements in the 
greek system, and provided advice 
and counsel to the student organi
zations and their leaders. 

The Search for Ellen's successor 
bas begun. Meanwhile, Deborah S. 
Pasquarella, Assistant Director of 
Student Activities, has agreed to 
serve as the Interim Director of 
Student Activities. Since 1990, Deb 
has beeD involved in virtually all 
department projects and will con
tinue lier support of the Student 
Activities office. 

Bryant Prolesso 
Passed A a 

Lisa M. Lucchesi 

Archway StaffWriler 


On July 10, 1993. Lan e Heiko, 
Associate Professorof Management 
passed away. Heiko, of Newton, 
Massadlusetts, taught production 
andoperationsmanagementatBry
ant College since 1986. 

Heiko was born in New York. I Ie 
graduated from City College 0 New 
Yort, Phi Beta Kappa. and magna 
cum laude, and received an M.S. in 
managemenlfrom theSloan School 
of Management at MlT in 1975 .1 Ie 
received his doctorate in physics 
from Brandeis Universi ty in 1969. 
He received a bachelor's degree in 
physic from Queen College of the 
City UniveCliity in 1961. 

Heiko h a sub tamiaJ h'l of 

teaching experience at many col
leges. He laught at Babson Col
lege, Simmons College, CRB. at 
the Un iversity of LODvain , 
Louvain-la-Neuve. Belgium, Uni
versity of Veracrux. Xalapa, 
Mexico, the National niversityof 
Mexico, the National Polytecbnic 
In tHute, and the Lowell Techno
logical In Litute. 

He was also a lecturer al North
eastern University, a scientific as
sistant at the Uni ersiry of Bonn, 
B nn. We, tGennany, and the chair 
of various committees. Heiko has 
also had several books and abstracl'i 
published. 

"He was a wiUy and easy-going 
guy," remark.ed one Bryanl Col
lege lUdenl. "and that's the way all 
his Sludems will remember him." 

Stay In Touch 

With Bryant 

For Only $1 


A Week! 

Your son or daughter spends eight months a 
year on this college campus. But do you 
know about all tne speclal events and 
everyday happenings that affect your 
student1 Chances are the phone calls and 
letters to home from your son or daughter 
don't satisfy your appetite for knowledge 
about the Bryant community...but a 
subscription to The Archway will! 

Since its inception 46 years ago., The Archway 
has served as both a source 01 information 
and hason between members of the Bryant 
community. The weekly publication is 
entirely edited and managed by students. 
The Archway was named Student 
Organization of the Year for 1992 by the 
Bryant community and has received special 
recognition from the Columbia Scholastic 
Press Association. 

Stay in touch with your son's or 
daughter'S life... subscribe to 

The Archway today! 
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The Archway York, New Jersey area with one ers of Delta Chi. If you're interested in owning r a fun-fllied year brought to you by 

stop in Cranston, RI. Delta Chi was founded as a law running your own business some the Student Progranuning Board. 
by Lisa M. Lucchesi We also compete in tournaments fraternity at Cornell University in day, the Entrepreneurship Club is a SPB is responsible for program

Archway Staff Writer allover the country from Las Ve 1890. Today there are more than great way to get a lot of good tips ming a wide variety of social, cul
Welcome back. Hope everyone gas, Nevada to Orlando, R orida. 120 chapters around the world with and ideas. Look ~ r further details tural, educational, and recreational 

had a relaxing and enjoyable sum Practice is Wednesday' s from 3:00 such distinguished alumni as presi in the following is ues of The Arch activities for the entire Bryant com
mer. As always, The Archway is until 6:00 at AMF Lang's dent Benjamin Harrison and actor way for the times and places of the munity. These include lectures, nov
eager to see some new faces up at Bowlarama in Cranston Bowl. Kevin Costner. lub meetings. elty acts, comedians, concerts, trips 
the office. Positions are available Any questions contact me The Brothers of Della Chi par and fllms. We also spons r Wel
for writers, photographers, produc (Angelo) at 232-4201. Good luck ! ticipat.e in a wide variety of activi ome Week, Unhomecoming, Win
tion and dis tribution personnel, etc. ties from clubs, to sports, to help IFC ter Week nd, and Spring Weekend. 
The list goes on and on. ing out charities. So if you get a by lody Gross This year, the Welcome Week 

An informational meeting will be Bryant Players chance, come up and meet the broth !FC President theme is "Shoot for the Stars." 
held for freshman on Wednesday, ers. We are located on the top floor Welcome back to another year Some of the Welcome Week 
September 8. A meeting will be by Angelo L. Corradino f Residence Hall 3. ood luck and welcome to aJ I incoming res.h events going on near you are: an 
held in residence hall 14 at 7:00 and Archway Staff Writer fi rst semester. man. IFe, the Interfraternity oun organizational fair on Friday, 9110. 
in residence hall 15 at 8:00. We will Welcome I Bryant College! cil, is the governing body offrater "A ew Good M en" on Sunday, 
be happ y 10 answer any que Lions The Bryant Players are a group of Entrepreneurship nal organizations at Bryant Col Fun Flicks on Monday, The yro 
that you may have at this time. individuals who work (ogether lege. Any Bryant males who are on Tuesday, and comedian Rusty 
Wri ters meetings will be announced during the year and sue fuJly Club interes ted in Greek lif and frater· McGee on Wednesday. Look for 
in fut ure issues. put on a Parent' Weekend show, niLies should become involved in these and other events 10 start your 

Tile Archway provides a great fWO de rt theater , and a Spring by Lisa M. Lucchesi the upcoming scheduled evenl~ . year. Hope 10 see you there!! 
oppon unity for studen ts 10 get in musical. Over the years, the club Archway StaffWriler OnSept 8at 5:00 behind Koffler Come join PB and make the 
volved on campus. If you are inter ha. done shows such as The EnlrepreneurshipClub will a enterthere is aBBQ for freshman most ut of your college experi
ested injoining the taff, feel free to M*A *S*H*, Bye Bye Birdie, alld holding elections for new board men and fraternity members. Sign ence. We meet every Monday at 
stop by ur offi on the s cond Camelol. members within the nextfew weeks. up will be in the freshman halls on 4:30pm in the Bryant Center, meet
lloor of the MACatany timeduring We also have co-hosted Spring Any old or new members are en Sept 6and7. ing room 2A&B. We Deed YOU!! 
the semester or call 232-6028. Weekend events and have gone on couraged to attend the meeting to IFC wi Ube co-sponsoring an aU Good luck and have a great year! 

Have a great semesterl weekend outings. campaign for an officer position or ages C uotry omfon night on 
We are currently working on to just simply gel involved with the SepL 10. All are we1come to attend 

Family Jewels, a one-act comedy clubs various activities . this event. 
in the style of Clue. U you are The lubholdsmonthlymeelings There will also be a Fraternity Bowling Club interested, look for sign for try which are usually highlighted by Forum on Sept. 14 and 15. The 
outs and our first meeting. prominent business leaden; in the forum is an opportunity for stu

by Angelo L. Corradino Hope In see you on stage. community. These meetings pro dents to come and meet the 1Iater
Arcllway Sta!fWriler vide a great opportunity for tu niLies here at Bryant. A lent will be 

The BIyantbowlingclub i<; acom dents to become updated on current set up on Sept. 14 between the 
petiLive sports club on the Bryant Delta Chi business tactics and 10 mingle with Koffler enter and the Unistm ture 
Campus. After 10 ing our vlUSity some very su ces fulentrepreneurs . from Ilam-6pm. On Sepl. 15 the 
tatus two year ago we became a by Miah Burnham AI students in olv d in the club ten will be set up in front of the TH EAMERICAN HEART 

ASSOCIA 0d ub sports and hav been self-run Welc me back veryone. I hope will be asked to ho l OT at tend sev Bryant Center from 12-6pm. 
MEMORI L PR<ERAM

ever since. you all h d a good summer. To all eral busines ' luncheons and din If you have an qu tions about 
We compete in the Eastern Inler new freshman, the brothers encour ners on campus. Again, m ny these events caJl the Greek Life 

c lIegiate Bowling Conference age you get out and gel involved prominent figures attend the efunc Office al 232-619 
against William PaUerson College in campus life . Go eck ut all the Lions. American Heart .
(national champs 1992). SI. John's fra terniti s and sororili '. Join a S . alizing with these so cessful SPB 

Association ~ University, Sacred Heart Univer club, playa sport, but get involved. entrepreneurs is a great way to help 
sity, and Seton Hall. Conference Come on up to the fourth floor of students 10 gel their fOOl in the door 

ThiS space provided as a public service. 
mal hes lake place allover the New Residence Hall 3 and visit the broth- for job pportunilies or internships. 

o 
PRO ?• 

I 
D IV 

Then we have a position for you. 

The Archway is looking for a distribution manager: Duties include distributing the 

paper on-campus Thursday afternoon. 

THIS IS APAID POSITION!! !! !! 
Interested? Call232-6028, or stop by The Archway office, located on the 

second floor of the MAC. 
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a y Changes I r vi g Forw rd: 1993 
Pam Barry 

Archway Sial! Writer 

"You finally woke up Rip Van 
Winkle .... Good Play," yells BiU 
Parcells. coach of the New England 
Patriots. Parcens' ~arcasti ,yel en
couraging .remarks couJd be beard 
from the sidelines of ummer train
ing camp bere at Dryanl CoUege. 

Each year, for the past seven 
years, our quiet, secluded campus 
attracts the New England Patriots 
player 7 coaches. and trainers for 
summer practice. 

The gang arrived on July 15 and 
tayed througb August20, The play

ers were housed in Residence Hall 
15 and couJd be seen roammg the 
campus throughout summer camp. 

This year the Pal~ arrived with 
many changes. Fir l , new uniforms 
and a new logo. The old logo has 
remaineu un hanged since 1960. 
but the new logo this year makes a 
slatetnem for the Pamo : that Illey 
are mo...·ing forward . 

Another change and another lep 
implemenled, was the hiring of a 
new bead coach, Bill Parcells. 
Parcell led the New York GianlS to 
two victories in Super Bowl XXI 
and XXV. 

Here in New England Parcell is 
trying 10 rework the team, elimi
nate mistakes, create enthusiasm, 
and to improve the PatriolS record 
of 2-14 last year. 

Moreexcitememwas added when 
the Patriots, with the first pick in the 

NFL drafL, selected quarterback 
Drew Bledsoe from Washington 
Slate University. His contra t with 
the PalS make him the highcst paid 
rookie in the NFL. 

In thedrnft, the Pat aJsoacquired 
a number ofpromiSing athletes, in
cluding Troy Brown. SCOII Sisson, 
and Vincent Brisby. 

With all these exciting new addi
tions to the New England PaIIiOOi. 
fan are oplim' tic for a great ea
son. Th is increasedinleteS1.has sem 
ticket sale booming. Already ticket 
sales &e bypas ing Laslyears' sales. 

Parcells has been working the 
leam bard to get them ready for Ihe 
season. A normal day at IIaining 
camp consisted of a 9- II morning 
practice, weight sessions and plays 

sessi n' during !he day, and a 3-5 
aHem n pra Ii e. 

Many fan traveled from all over 
10 Bryant College this sum~r to 
watch the pra. lices. Players were 
available outside th Bryanl Center 
afler lunch for aUlographs and 10 
fiDSwer questions from many tan . 
When asked about the upcommg 
season, the general I'espon e of 
many of the players was that. they 
were all working hard, but with all 
the c.bange..c;, the first few weeks 
were transition periods and only 
competition will Lellbow "togetber~ 
theyare. 

In a JuJy 30th pres conference 
hereaLBryaDl, ParceUs said players 
B1'e "enthu iastic but are itching to 
play in competili n" 

Parcell also said that he hasn' l 
changed e camp routin antI play 
much from his slyle with the Gi 
aIlts, but he IS pushing the players 
hard. "We need more work than 
some oLher Leams, that' · wby we 
are pusbj~g them 0 hard." 

In pre eason action the Patriots 
were 1-3, but dId sh w potentia1 
and room for improvement. The 
team made orne uts; some trades, 
and did a 1m of rearranging La pre
pare for the regular season opener 
on September in at Rich Stadimn 
Buffalo against the Bill . 

'The first bome game i Septem 
ber 12 again t the Detroit Lions 
Only Lime will tell if the new 
changes do in fact move the Patri
ot forward and La victory. 

II gs im a nl 

Archway Photo/Angelo Corradino 

oses Sia and Frie 
As the Boston Cellies looked to day to get a final glimpse of the 

be on their way back 10 the top. fallen star. Tears came to their eyes On DeckLarry Bird's succes r, Reggie while they waved good-bye to their 
Lewis. bad come into his own in the bel ved bero. 
NBA.Unfortunately.hiscareerwas An-gelo Corradino AlIhougb he had a great career 
cut shon by a heart problem that Archway Sporn Writer with the Cellics be will always be 
would later lake his life. remembered as a Northeaslern 

Wbile many were watching. theCellics, th CityofBo ton loved Hu kie. 
Lewis collapsed during a playoff this man. He was a ll1le success N rtbeastern president John A. 
game against the Charlotte IIomelS story. Hecame from asmaIJ townin Curry summed it all up when be 
in April . Flashes of Loyola Baltimore. known for il's high said, "[Reggie Lewis] was 
MarymounlSIar HankGather cam school baskelbaU. Nortbea tern's best athlete ever." 
to mind. Que tions aroused if be But Lewis was more than a He was the ail-lime leading scorer 
could play again? Sbould be be baskelball player. This was be t and his number 35 was retired and 
allow d La play? exemplified when be gave out 1,200 left for all to see. 

Lewis then got cleared by a leam turkeys to thepoorcitizens ofBoston Now thaI he is gone it will be hard 
of doctors from Los Angeles, for the last three Thanksgivings. for the NBA to go on. The death of 
provided th Celtics would have a This proved to the world that be Drazen Petrovic was sad enough, 
defibrillator and a cardjologi ' l on was a rarity in professional pons bUI Lewis' death cnt tremor 
the sidelines for every pract1 e and today. He was a man who loved the througb lh whole league. 
game. Unfortunately, Lewis didn't crowds and a man who wanted LO Hi death was ineviLable. He 
make it thai I ng give back everything be couJd. could have been SiLting around 

On July 27th while shooting On Ule court he was j u 1 a wa£Ching television. or playing with 
around at Brandies University in spectacular, averaging 20.8 POlDts his son Reggie Jr., but he died 
Suburban Boston, Lewis collapsed in eacb of the last two seasons, playing bcWcetball. A player who 
and died later at the ho pita!. becoming the Celtics go-to man. would risk: his life playing the sport 

The new ofhi death sent shock His presence 00 the court was also .be I ved is truly a great man. Our 
waves through th city of Boston - felt by many fans and players. heartsgooUl totbe NBA, theCeltics, 
they had losl a star and a friend. His memorial crvice was a and cspec.ially !.be Lewis family. 

From his college days at perfect example of the fanslove for Reggie Lewis will be a Boston 
Northeastern. to his NBA tour with Lewis. 7,000 sat in the hot, bumid Celtic forever. 

Intramural Rosters Due 

Intramural Flag Football and 
Volleyball rosters are due by Sept. 16. 

Rosters must include team name, captain, 
and phone number. 

There is a 22 player limit foe flag football. Onthe roster, 
indicate major or minor league, and days and times that 

are best. 'There aIe mens and womens leagues. 
There is a 12 p layer limit {or volleyball. 

Teams are coed and there must be 
at least three women on the court at all times. 

Flag football sea n begins Mon. Sept. 20. 
Games are at 3:30 and 4:30. 

Volleyball season begins Tues. Sept. 21 . 
Matches begin at 6:30. 

The Intramural Office is located upstairs in the MAC. 

Varsity Sports Tryouts 

Wms Volleyball Sept. 7 2:30 pm Main Gym 
Women's Tennis Sept. 6 9:30 am & 1 Courts 

Sept. 7 3:00 pm Courts 
Men's Tennis Sept. 13 3:00pm Courts 
Women's Softball Sept. 15 3:30pm Intramurals 
Men's Soccer Sept. 6&7 3:00pm Fields 
Women's Soccer Sept. 6 3:00pm Gym 
Women's X-Country Sept. 6 9:00am Gym 

Sept. 7 3:30 pm Gym 
Men's X-Country Sept. 8-10 3:30 - 5 pm Gym 

These tryouts are open to aU students who were not available 
for early practices. 

\Vhile we were away over the 

summer, the Bryant track was 


getting a face lift. The new eight 

lane track w ill be completed by 


the middle of next week and 

will be an all weather rubber 


track, open to all students. 

Along with the new track, 


Athletics has purchased new 

long jump and pole vault pits, 


20 new hurdles, 

and a .L ew water jurrlp for the 


steeple chase. 

These additional purchases will 

allow the track team to host the 


Tri-States in late April. 
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If you're looking for something to do ... 


Check out our want ads ! 


"Feel the power 01 the ress, 

leel the power 01 

he.Archway" 


ewMemb rs A ways Welcome 


